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hypertrophfc cardiomyop 
advanced retrograde from femoral artery (n=6) o or 
antegrade (transseptal) from ~~rno~~~ vein (n4 B# to 
the left ventricle (LW under fluoroscopy. TEE was then 
used to position OF/GC tip at pr@-determines LV 
dial (El site by TEE. OF was then interfaced 
Nd:YAG L. Adequate OF/LVE Contact was estab- 
lished at low L power (<5 watts) bsence of micro-- 
cavitations during TEE imaging. OF/LVE contact 
appeased inadequate, OF was repositioned by TEE. L 
power was then increased (lo-18 watts) until TEE showed 
intense echogenicity of ~rra~~~te~ site. L ~xp~su~~ was 
continued (up to 6 min) Until TEE ~~0~~~ reduced wall 
motion of irradiated site. then sacrificed 
thologic alteratio ted sites eon- 
In contrast to previous @~~~r~@no@ with closed- 
e?ChOr TEE freed technician from entry into 
fluoroscopic gantry. In 1 dog with d~xtrocagdi~, TEE 
guided trana-septal Puncture. TEE thu 
usefUl guidance system for ~@~~~~~~~~~ 
prove valuable as adjunct to alternative interventions. 
Olivier CUen0t.M.D.. Michel 
gege, M.D., Prencois Fucck, M.D., 
Ucicaut Hospital, Paris, Frar.ce. 
Efficiency of amiodarone (A) in ventricular arrhythmias 
of patier,ts (pts) with hypertrophic cardiomyopathy (HCM) 
has been emphasized long ago b&t there are very few data 
oh hemodprramic effects of A ir, WCI”I. 
Ten patients, aged 27-66 (mean 52). with clir,ical ar.d 
echocardiographic criteria of HCM (r.0 pt. with basal gra- 
dient) were studied during heart catheterizatior;. Heart 
rate (HR) (beats/mn), cardiac ir.dex (CI) 1/mn/m7, left 
ventricular (tV) systolic gradient after isoproterer;ol 
(LVCII (mmHg), end diastolic LV pressure (EDLVP) (mmHg1, 
max dp/dt (mmHg/s), T (time cor.stsr;t of LV pressure fail) 
(ms), ar;d systemic vascular resistance (SVR 1 (dyr, 6 cm 
/m2) were measured before (a) ar.d 15 mr. after the er.d or. 
intravenous (IV) injection of A (b)) with a dosage of 5 
mg/kg/mn. 
CI 
: 
2.So.7 
2.5’0.6 
P NS 
Thus, despite slight negative iaotropie effect ar.d Un- 
changed SVR and relaxation, there was no SigcifiCaLt 
change of CI and EDLVP. Furthermore. obstruction ur.der 
isoproterenol decreased very sighificantly. It is COrXlu- 
ded that A decreases provoked obstructioh, possibly by 
depressing cor,tractility, ir; HCM. 
